Roadmap to Graduation – Department of Psychology

Required For BA:
120 total credits
39 credits must be Upper-Division (UD)
36 credits must be PSY credits
15-18 credits must be Minor credits

KEY
Upper-division (UD) courses are 300 & 400 level
GER = General Education Requirement
DGER = Degree Specific GERs
SS = Social Science
H = Humanity
A = ART

Semester 1
WRTG 111x
COJO 121 or 131 or 141x
PSY 101x
Math 113x or higher
1 A GER
= 15 credits

Semester 2
WRTG 211 or 212 or 213 or 214x
1 Natural Science (4 credits)
PSY 275
1 H GER
1 SS GER
= 16 credits

Semester 3
PSY 301 (UD)
1 Natural Science (4 credits)
1 class in Minor
PSY 250
1 SS GER
= 16 credits

Semester 4
1 Applied PSY class (UD)
1 Theoretical PSY (UD)
1 A/H/SS GER
1 course in Minor
1 H DGER
= 15 credits

Semester 5
Ethics (UD)
1 PSY elective
1 Applied PSY (UD)
1 course in Minor
1 SS DGER
= 15 credits

Semester 6
1 PSY elective (UD)
1 Theoretical PSY (UD)
1 H DGER
1 H/SS DGER
1 course in Minor (UD)
= 15 credits

Semester 7
1 PSY elective (UD)
1 H/SS DGER
1 SS DGER
1 course in Minor (UD)
1 PSY elective (UD)
= 15 credits

Semester 8
PSY 485 (UD)
1 course in Minor (UD)
1 AK Native Themed course
2 courses in any department (6 credits)
= 15 credits

Overall
= 122 total credits
= 39 UD credits
= 39 PSY credits
= 18 Minor credits